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A NAIMNAL STUDY.

N ECESSITY, 'lis true, develops the reformer, work calis
forth the workmnan, Lut finst aîîd foreinost there nust

Le a inanifest consciousness of the necessitv and a true appre-
ciation of thc work to Le done. If the work Le definitelv Qi)-
served and the necessity feit, w'e have no fear that the tiie, wvi1I
pass;, the opportunty be lost, without the al>Iearance of' a, mii,1
who %vill rentier bis counitrv a service and secure for hiinself a
faine worthy of the subJect to whichi we wishi to refer. â1oney
a111d powver are enticing our youngr men inito professional ca1lincr-ý
anti political berths, and in this niad ruish for the gains and
sweets of office, thiere is dangeer tht somne of the more impor-
tant work Le htst sighit of. '1'here is muchi work of a national
ehiaraeter that our- Governrnient lea(lers seeîx to despise and eveil
0u1e1 ctin1 leaders seeiii to shiglht. To one, anmil onl ne,

phlase Of this national wvork dIo w~e desire hiere to refer.
In a young country as progressive and democratic as our

u)Wfl, the tufl(l(mcy is to briushi aside ail thiat is venerable, and
look at every question political. social, oducational, froiin a
iiiatter»-of-I'act point of view and estimiate every study fromn it,

p)roducti ve value. We there fore hiesitate somiî 'at even tu
refer to.sucli a uljctas " Canadian Anithrooiogoy," fearful lest
the question, "Is there any inoney in it?" Le thie beginning
and the end of this effort. Yet a thoughit hiere, a su<,Caestioni
there, inay di-op into somne fruitful spot and Le sheltered and
nurtured into growth and continued life. Too miany of us.

pehapýS MOSt Of us, have either given the subjeet no thoughit, or
have disinis.sed it as a sulbject foreign to our country and our-
new life. To such, hiowever, Mlie most interesting and sugg-es-
tive a(idress of Dr. Tv] or, at the Britishi AS'ýociation lately, will
Le a convinceing reply. TIhis addýess wvil1 appear soon on our

pages. V/e know certainly, whence we bave corne and what
i.s. our relatioîiship to the grreat European nationalities, but
within our borders there are other racesý anti relics tlemandiiig
our closest, study, in the interest of science and the progrress of


